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We review some of the problems in determining how myoﬁbrils may be assembled and just as importantly how this contractile
structure may be renewed by sarcomeric proteins moving between the sarcomere and the cytoplasm. We also address in this
personal review the recent evidence that indicates that the assembly and dynamics of myoﬁbrils are conserved whether the cells
are analyzed in situ or in tissue culture conditions. We suggest that myoﬁbrillogenesis is a fundamentally conserved process,
comparable to protein synthesis, mitosis, or cytokinesis, whether examined in situ or in vitro.
1.Introduction
Myoﬁbrils of striated muscle are characterized by groups
of proteins arranged in contractile units, or sarcomeres,
that consist of distinct subunits that extend in a repeating
pattern along the length of the muscle cell. Although
sarcomeres of cross-striated muscle vary among species
in length and in some protein constituents, all have a
similar subunit arrangement of three major components:
thin ﬁlaments, thick ﬁlaments, and Z-bands that each forms
from multiple interactions among the proteins that produce
and control contraction (Figure 1). Vertebrate skeletal and
cardiac sarcomeres at rest length are 2.5 microns in length
whereas the sarcomeres of cross-striated muscles in the
invertebrate world vary widely from one micron in a
jellyﬁsh [1] to 25 microns in the pharynx of a syllid worm
[2]. A-band lengths of thick ﬁlaments and thin ﬁlament
lengths vary in concert with sarcomere size: the shortest
at 0.6 microns and 0.5 microns, respectively, in jellyﬁsh,
the longest at 20 microns and 12 microns, respectively,
in the syllid worm, and 1.6 microns and 1.0 micron in
vertebrate skeletal muscle [3]. In vertebrate ventricular
muscles, the thin ﬁlament lengths are variable up to one
micron [4].
Despite all that is known about the binding of myoﬁb-
rillar proteins, one with one another in biochemical assays,
much is unknown about the multiplicity of interactions
that support myoﬁbril formation and stability in the live
cell. The importance of myoﬁbrillar protein interactions
in cardiac health has been reinforced by the realization
that mutated sarcomeric proteins are involved in a growing
number of cardiomyopathies [9, 10]. Interactions of the
major proteins responsible for force production in the thin
and thick ﬁlament subunits have been described in detail
[11]. Proteins of the Z-band, a region of the sarcomerewhere
novel proteins and novel interactions of known proteins
are still being discovered [12, 13], present a particularly
challenging network of potential multiple interactions, many
of which have been determined by biochemical methods not
by methods inside the living cell (Figure 2). The Z-band
functions as a scaﬀold that links the sarcomeric contractile
units in series by anchoring the thin and titin ﬁlaments
of adjacent sarcomeres. Z-bands also anchor the ends of
myoﬁbrils in specialized junctions, termed intercalated discs
in cardiac muscle cells, and they link sarcomeres laterally
to the cell membrane through costameric proteins [14, 15].
The multifunctional nature of the Z-band is reﬂected in the
variety of proteins that colocalize in this structure: channels,
signaling molecules, enzymes, cytoskeletal ﬁlament complex
that interacts with the cell membrane, and sarcomeric
ﬁlaments essential for contraction (Figure 2)[ 11, 16, 17].
Two of the most surprising recent reports on new Z-band
proteins concern (a) heat shock proteins in zebraﬁsh skeletal
muscles (reviewed in [12]) and (b) the protein, CLOCK,
which is involved in circadian regulation in neonatal rat
cardiomyocytes (reviewed in [13]).2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 1: Premyoﬁbril model of myoﬁbrillogenesis. Assembly begins at the edges of muscle cells with premyoﬁbrils composed of
minisarcomeres (bounded by alpha-actinin containing z-bodies) with muscle actin and actin-binding proteins and the nonmuscle isoform
of myosin II. Muscle myosin and titin are added and z-bodies align in register to form nascent myoﬁbrils with beaded Z-bands. As mature
myoﬁbrils form, the beaded Z-bands gradually become linear, nonmuscle myosin is lost, and myosin-binding proteins (C-protein and
myomesin) are incorporated into aligned A-bands [5–8]. Diagram modiﬁed from Stout et al. [8].
2. Formation of Myoﬁbrils
As the list of myoﬁbril proteins and their binding reactions
grows, the assembly pathways that the interacting protein
complexes follow to form myoﬁbrils have increasing import
for understanding the problems of aberrant formation and
maintenance of myoﬁbrils containing mutated sarcomeric
proteins [9, 10, 16, 18]. In the early 1900s, Heidenhain [19]
examined ﬁxed muscles in the light microscope and noted
nonstriated ﬁbers near the cell membrane of developing
trout skeletal muscles before striated structures that we now
know were Z-bands and A-bands were detected. Electron
micrographs of forming chick muscle showed nonstriated
ﬁbers near the cell membrane, as well, before banded
myoﬁbrils appeared (see review by Sanger et al. [6]). Growth
in A-band length to mature size was also observed with
electron microscopy of embryonic ﬂy muscle ﬁxed at daily
intervals. The ﬁrst ﬁbers observed were nonstriated with
dense bodies but lacking thick ﬁlaments, succeeded by ﬁbers
with Z-bands and short A-bands and later by ﬁbers with A-
bands of mature muscle length [20]. Striated sarcomeres in
forming mite muscle that were analyzed with polarized light
in the live animal increased over a 30-hour period from 2.2
microns to 4 microns in length, accompanied by an increase
in A-band length from 1.4 microns to 3 micron [21].
Theadventofprobesforﬂuorescentdetectionofproteins
inside cells allowed ﬁbers in nonmuscle cells and embryonic
muscle cells to be characterized. In nonmuscle cells many
stress ﬁbers, previously described as unstriated in [22, 23]
were shown to be composed of repeating concentrations of
alpha-actinin and nonmuscle myosin II distributed in alter-
nating bands along overlapping actin ﬁlaments [24–28]. In a
short presentation, a three-page report, published in a book
describing the proceedings of short talks honoring the late
John Marshall, Kulikowski and Manasek [29], described how
embryonic chick cultured cardiomyocytes appeared when
stained with muscle-speciﬁc myosin II antibodies after dif-
ferent periods of time in culture. They noted the appearance
of nonstriated continuous myosin ﬁbers in the cardiomy-
o c y t e si ne a r l yd a y so fc u l t u r e .T h e s eﬁ b e r sw e r ed e s c r i b e d
as having “...as t r e s sﬁ b e r l i k em o r p h o l o g y ....”I no l d e r
cultures, the authors recorded typical myoﬁbrils with A-
Bands. They concluded that myoﬁbrils could “...reassemble
via the stress ﬁberlike intermediates in cultured cardiac
myocytes.”
A nonmuscle isoform of myosin II was ﬁrst shown to
be present in skeletal muscle cells near the membrane in
ﬁbers distinct from the mature myoﬁbrils [30]. These ﬁbers
were later termed “stress-ﬁber-like” by Dlugosz et al. [31].
Three isoforms of nonmuscle myosin II have since been
detected in ﬁbers in vertebrate striated muscle cells [32–
34]. Subsequent studies have diﬀered over the role that these
“stress-ﬁber-like” ﬁbers might play in myoﬁbrillogenesis.
They were suggested by the Holtzer lab to function as
templates along which muscle proteins assemble and form
cross-striated myoﬁbrils [31]. The templates were thought to
then disassemble with the subunits reassembling in another
region of the cell to restart the templating process. Thus,
one stress ﬁber-like structure was proposed to serve as the
template for each new myoﬁbril myoﬁbril.Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
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Figure 2: Diagram of some proteins reported to be in the Z-bands of mature myoﬁbrils. The Z-bands of the mature myoﬁbrils are attached
via costameric proteins to the membrane of the muscle cells.
The ﬁbers, that were nonstriated when F-actin were
stained with phalloidin, were revealed to be formed of mini-
sarcomeres when ﬂuorescent alpha-actinin was injected into
live cells or perfused into permeabilized muscle cells [35–
37]. Small puncta of alpha-actinin were spaced at intervals
varying from 0.3 to 1.5 microns. In live cells injected
with ﬂuorescent alpha-actinin, the distance between puncta
increased with time [37], as a later study conﬁrmed in
embryonic heart cells transfected with GFP-alpha-actinin in
which small puncta of alpha-actinin aligned laterally and Z-
bands appeared beaded before appearing as a smooth band
[38]. Bands of nonmuscle myosin II were detected alternat-
ing with the sarcomeric alpha-actinin densities (z-bodies)
in these ﬁbers [39]. Identical minisarcomeric patterns of
alternating z-bodies (sarcomeric alpha-actinin) and bands
of nonmuscle myosin II were also discovered in precardiac
chick mesoderm explants [5] and in stained intact hearts
in early chick embryos [40]. Thus there were no diﬀerences
between cultured or intact hearts in the detection of a
pathway for myoﬁbrillogenesis (Figure 1). We suggest that
myoﬁbrillogenesis is a fundamentally conserved process,
comparable to protein synthesis, mitosis, or cytokinesis,
whether examined in situ or in vitro.
Nonmuscle myosin II light chains that were ﬂuores-
cently labeled and injected into cultured cells from avian
embryonic muscle also were localized in small periodically
spaced bands along the thinnest actin ﬁbers near the cell
membrane [27]. In addition, the light chains also localized
in A-bands in the myoﬁbrils in the embryonic cells and
in an unstriated pattern along the length of other actin
ﬁbers [27]. The unstriated pattern represents the nascent
myoﬁbrils (Figure 1). The unstriated pattern results from
the overlapping thick ﬁlaments in the nascent myoﬁbrils
[5–7]. In dividing avian cardiomyocytes, Conrad et al. [41]
discovered that nonmuscle myosin II, but not muscle myosin
II, was present in the cleavage furrows. The nonmuscle
myosin II in avian cardiomyocytes is now known to be
the II B isoform [39, 42]. The antibody to II A does not
react with embryonic chick cardiomyocytes [39], and early
reports revealed that ﬁbers with minisarcomeric bands of
nonmuscle myosin were not present in avian cardiomyocytes
[43, 44]) resulted because antibodies to II A were used. The
small diameter and unstriated appearance of the ﬁbers with
phalloidin staining ﬁbers resembles those of stress ﬁbers,
thus the term stress ﬁber-like structures [31]. However, we
now know that most of the proteins in these ﬁbers are
muscle-speciﬁc proteins, for example, alpha-actinin, actin,
tropomyosin, and so forth [7, 39, 45, 46]. They are also less
sensitive than stress ﬁbers to a number of diﬀerent inhibitors
(gelsolin [47], DNase1, Vitamin-D binding protein [48], and
latrunculin-A [49] ) .J .M .S a n g e ra n dJ .W .S a n g e r[ 50]
demonstrated that cleavage furrows contained oppositely
polarized actin ﬁlaments interdigitating with nonmuscle II-
like ﬁlaments in minisarcomeric patterns similar to those in
the stress ﬁbers of interphase cells.
We have proposed that the ﬁbers with minisarcomeric
bands of nonmuscle myosin II in muscle cells are premy-
oﬁbrils, the precursors of myoﬁbrils (see [7, 39]; Figure 1).
We consider the small puncta of alpha-actinin z-bodies,
precursors of Z-bands. Patterns of myosin II localization in
embryonicchickcardiomyocytesﬁxedatdiﬀerenttimesafter
spreading and reformation of myoﬁbrils in culture points
to three types of ﬁbers (Figure 1). Premyoﬁbrils consist of
thin ﬁlaments with periodic mini-A-Bands spaced between
the puncta of alpha-actinin (z-bodies). Nascent myoﬁbrils
possess two types of myosin II staining: small periodic
mini-A-Bands of nonmuscle myosin IIB and unbanded
staining of muscle-speciﬁc myosin II. Mature myoﬁbrils
stain for only one type of myosin II, that is, the muscle-
speciﬁc myosin IIs in A-bands. Thus, the original unbanded4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
staining of ﬁbers with phalloidin, which Dlugosz et al. [31]
originally termed stress ﬁber-like ﬁbers, represents both
pre- and nascent myoﬁbrils. Subsequent observations of
forming muscle in ﬁxed embryonic avian myocytes by the
Holtzer group led them to propose an additional model
in which myoﬁbril assembly occurred through independent
assembly of thick ﬁlaments and Z-bands linked to their
associated thin ﬁlaments (I-Z-I brushes) [43, 44]. Titin was
proposed to associate with the I-Z-I brushes, capture the
muscle myosin II ﬁlaments and align them into A-bands,
and join the A-bands and I-Z-I brushes into sarcomere
units without involvement of stress ﬁber-like structures.
However, it is now known that the precursors of the Z-
bands (z-bodies) and associated actin are not scattered in
the cell but are aligned by the minisarcomeric arrangement
of nonmuscle myosin IIs, that is, premyoﬁbrils (Figure 1;
[7, 39, 51]). The minisarcomeric arrangements of cleavage
furrows,stressﬁbers,andpremyoﬁbrilswouldappeartohave
evolved very early [27, 28, 50, 52, 53]. Live cell imaging has
allowed us to follow myoﬁbrillogenesis from the deposition
ofpremyoﬁbrilstonascentmyoﬁbrilstomaturemyoﬁbrilsin
cultured cardiomyocytes, skeletal muscle cells and in living
zebraﬁsh [37, 38, 49, 53–56]. Live cell imaging of muscle
cells transfected with truncated Z-band regions of titin
demonstrated the importance of titin to myoﬁbrillogenesis
[57, 58]. We were able to use exposure of early myoblasts to
diﬀerent concentrations of ethyl methanesulfonate to arrest
myoﬁbrillogenesis at the premyoﬁbril or nascent myoﬁbril
stage [55]. Removal of this inhibitor led to the resumption
of the assembly process that resulted in mature myoﬁbrils
(Figure 1). The role of nonmuscle myosin II appears to
be essential for the alignment of the thin ﬁlaments in the
premyoﬁbrils and nascent myoﬁbrils [5, 6, 49]. Disruption
of the formation of nonmuscle myosin II ﬁlaments with
an inhibitor of the phosphorylation of the myosin light
chains that are essential for the assembly of the ﬁlaments,
leads to the loss of the premyoﬁbrils and an unorganized
array of myosin thick ﬁlaments [5]. Removal of the ML-
7 inhibitor led to the reformation of premyoﬁbrils and
nascent myoﬁbrils and the assembly of ordered arrays of
thick ﬁlaments in the A-bands in the mature myoﬁbrils [5].
Howtheoverlappingthickﬁlamentscomposedofmuscle
myosinIIhexamersinthenascentmyoﬁbrilsbecomealigned
into A-bands of mature myoﬁbrils is not clear. Titin, M-
band proteins, and other proteins like obscurin have been
proposed to play roles in this process [59–62]. There are
myoﬁbrils that lack M-bands and yet their A-Bands are
fully aligned. Lange et al. [63] have recently reported that
A-Bands and myoﬁbrils are formed normally in obscuring
knockout mice. They did ﬁnd that the longitudinal arrays of
the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) were changed, supporting a
role for coupling the SR to the myoﬁbril.
The premyoﬁbril model (Figure 1) has not been accepted
universally because it appears discordant with several pub-
lished papers (see review by Sanger et al. [7]). In particular
one of two reports from the Adelstein lab revealed that mice
null for nonmuscle myosin IIB [64], if they survived to birth,
had abnormal hearts and brains and died on the day of
birth. Nevertheless, the abnormal hearts did contain normal
myoﬁbrils suggesting that nonmuscle myosin IIB was not
necessary for the formation of all myoﬁbrils. Western gel
studies in the few surviving animals, however, indicated that
in half the surviving neonates, the myosin IIA isoform was
upregulated, and thus the IIA isoform may have taken the
placeoftheIIBisoform.Embryonicskeletalmusclecellshave
both isoforms of nonmuscle myosin IIA and IIB. Thus, the
skeletal muscle cells were normal in these IIB knockouts,
presumably due to the IIA being present. A recent paper
by Lu et al. [34] reports that both isoforms of nonmuscle
myosin IIs, A and B, are present in the early mouse hearts.
In another paper the Adelstein group has reported that
nonmuscle myosin II is a Z-band protein in both cardiac
(IIB) and skeletal (A and B) muscle cells [65]. They also
reported in the same paper that the IIB isoform was localized
in the intercalated discs of ﬁxed and stained cardiac muscle
cells. Since these two studies from the Adelstein labs were
published,athirdisoformofnonmusclemyosinIIChasbeen
discovered [32, 33]. This isoform is also present in the heart,
skeletal muscles, and several organs. The role of nonmuscle
myosin IIC in myoﬁbrillogenesis has still to be explored. Our
use of antibodies directed against nonmuscle II A or B in
cardiac and skeletal muscle cells has never detected these
antigensineitherZ-bandsorintercalateddiscs[5,39,40,56].
Ourpreliminaryresultsshowthatcardiacandskeletalmuscle
cellscotransfectedwithCeruleanFluorescentProtein(CeFP)
and one of the three isoforms of nonmuscle myosin IIs
(Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)-nonmuscle myosin II A
or B or C), contradicting the results of Takeda et al. [65]
paper. GFP-nonmuscle myosin IIs were not localized in the
Z-bands of either type of muscle cells or in the intercalated
discs of cardiac muscle cells. The three nonmuscle myosin II
isoforms were localized in areas of the cells in linear arrays,
in alternating arrays with z-bodies containing CeFP-alpha-
actinin, that is, premyoﬁbrils.
There are two other papers that have been cited as
inconsistent with the premyoﬁbril model of myoﬁbrilloge-
nesis. Ehler et al. [59]a n dR u d ye ta l .[ 66] reported their
inability to detect the presence of premyoﬁbrils or nascent
myoﬁbrils in either intact ﬁxed embryonic avian hearts or
precardiac mesoderm explants. However, improved ﬁxation
and immunoﬂuorescent techniques lead to the detection
of nonmuscle myosin II B in organized arrays in both
types of preparations [5, 40] that were identical to the
premyoﬁbrils and nascent myoﬁbrils originally reported in
cultured embryonic cardiomyocytes [39]. Furthermore, Du
et al. [5] were able to reversibly inhibit the assembly of
mature myoﬁbrils by the application of ML-7, an inhibitor
of myosin light chain kinase, an enzyme that is responsible
for the phosphorylation of the nonmuscle light chains,
and a prerequisite for the ability of nonmuscle myosin IIs
to form ﬁlaments. Removal of this inhibitor led to the
reformation of the premyoﬁbrils with their arrays of mini-
A-bands of nonmuscle myosin II B and the resumption
of myoﬁbrillogenesis leading to the formation of mature
myoﬁbrils. All of these results support a common model
for myoﬁbrillogenesis in cardiomyocytes, whether in intact
hearts, precardiac mesoderm explants, or in tissue culture as
diagramed in Figure 1. The ﬁlaments of nonmuscle myosinJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
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Figure 3: FRAP of YFP-myotilin in the Z-bands of mature myoﬁbrils in two diﬀerent muscle cells in a living zebraﬁsh (three days old),
prebleach, bleach, and 1 and 10 minutes after photobleaching. The recovery is almost complete by the end of the ten-minute period. Scale =
10 microns.
IIs may link the actin ﬁlaments attached to the z-bodies to
form organized linear arrays we have termed premyoﬁbrils
[7, 39], the ﬁrst step that leads to the formation of mature
myoﬁbrils (Figure 1).
3. OpticalTechniques to Explore
Myoﬁbrillogenesis
Fluorescence microscopy of ﬂuorescently tagged sarcomeric
proteins (dye or GFP labels) has permitted myoﬁbril assem-
bly to be detected in living cardiac and skeletal muscle cells
[37, 38, 49]. The technique of Fluorescence Recovery After
Photobleaching (FRAP) has shown that superimposition on
the addition of newly synthesized proteins to z-body and Z-
band complexes is an active exchange between molecules in
a cytoplasmic pool and the same species of molecule residing
in z-bodies and Z-bands [46, 56, 67–69]. In general, the
extent and half time of the exchange of ﬂuorescent molecules
analyzed with FRAP techniques are a function of the binding
interaction of the protein in the cellular complex where it is
concentrated, with shorter recovery times suggesting lower
aﬃnity [70]. Wang et al. [46] demonstrated that seven diﬀer-
ent Z-band proteins exchanged independently of each other
and that the exchange was independent of protein synthesis
and molecular weight. Furthermore, the dynamics of the
same proteins in z-bodies of premyoﬁbrils were decreased
in the Z-bands of the mature myoﬁbrils. The decrease was
suggested to be due to the incorporation of additional
proteins into the forming of Z-band (Figure 1;[ 46]). These
observations were extended to skeletal muscle cells in living
zebraﬁsh [56] where ﬁve diﬀerent Z-bands were followed
(actin, alpha-actinin, FATZ, myotilin, and telethonin). Their
order of exchange was similar to the exchange of the same
proteins in cultured quail skeletal muscle cells indicating that
the behavior in culture conditions was comparable to that in
cells in the live animal. Figures 3 and 4 are examples of this
exchange process in the skeletal muscle cells along the ﬂank
of zebraﬁsh using YFP-myotilin. The premyoﬁbril model
with its postulated three steps for the formation of myoﬁbrils
suggests mechanisms for the repositioning of molecules as
premyoﬁbrils are transformed into mature myoﬁbrils over a
period of several hours [7, 38]. The exchange of molecules
into and out of the forming myoﬁbrils would permit this
transformation (Figure 1).
Although ﬂuorescence microscopy is widely used for
examining colocalization of proteins in cells, the resolution
limit of visible light microscopy is on the order of 200nm,6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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a distance much larger than the length scale of interprotein
bonds. In the recent years, the technique of Fluorescence
Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) imaging has emerged
as a way to improve upon the resolution of conventional
light microscopy [10, 71]. FRET has been referred to as a
“spectroscopic ruler” because it is possible, through applica-
tion of the appropriate theory, to infer the distance between
donor and acceptor from the resulting FRET signals in ﬁxed
and in living cells. Typically, measurable FRET signals result
only when donor and acceptor are within ∼10nm of each
other. As ﬂuorescence imaging technology has advanced,
there has been growing interest in using FRET to map
inter- and intramolecular interactions in cells. Stout et al.
[8] used FRET techniques on living skeletal muscle cells to
demonstrate that there are rearrangements of alpha-actinin
and FATZ molecules as z-bodies fuse and realign to form
Z-bands. These FRET results supported the interpretations
of FRAP experiments during myoﬁbrillogenesis [46] and the
premyoﬁbril model (Figure 1). The current development of
microscopes that break the diﬀraction limit of light [72]
should reveal further insights into the disposition of protein
networks in myoﬁbrils and the changes they undergo in the
processes of assembly and disassembly.
In summary, our goal is to understand how myoﬁbrils
are assembled, remodeled, and maintained (Figures 1 and
3). We are using wild type and mutated sarcomeric proteins
to investigate the assembly (confocal and deconvolution
microscopes), dynamics and remodeling (FRAP), and inter-
actions (FRET) of the proteins in myoﬁbrils in the living
state. Standard biochemical binding assays will be used
to support newly revealed FRET relationships detected in
living muscle cells. We will also be able to test the idea
that myoﬁbrillogenesis shares both the same pathway and
molecular sarcomeric interactions, whether the assembly
takes place in tissue culture or in a living animal like the
zebraﬁsh. In other words, we suggest that myoﬁbrillogenesis
is a fundamentally conserved process, comparable to protein
synthesis, mitosis, or cytokinesis, whether examined in situ
or in vitro.
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